New Born

LYRICS & MUSIC BY MATTHEW BELLAMY

Intro

1st Elec. Piano
2nd Elec. & Acous. Piano

2nd Bass Synth w/fig. 1

Em

B (Ebass)

C

G (Dbass)

B (Dbass)

Verse

Em

B (Ebass)

Gr. 3 (elec.)

1st tacet

3rd (8) inset until marked

g

c

1. 3rd Link

Hope... it to the world, to the

world

Bass Gtr.
Em   B(Ebass)   Em
link it to yourself. Stretch it fades a

distance to your home

C   G(Dbass)   B(Dbass)
like a birth squeeze. The

way to nowhere

Em   B(Ebass)   Em
love for what you hide, the bitterness in

How much are you worth? You can't come down to

Em   B(Ebass)   Em
side earth. is growing like the

You're swelling like you're un
new born.

- stop - a ble.

When you've 'Cause you've seen.

2nd 3rd 5th 6th
Gtr. 4 w/ Fig. 3 (x 3)

- seen -

Em

B (Ebass)

Em

B (Ebass)

Em

C

G (Dbass)

too much

Fig. 3
Gtr. 4 (slower)

B (Dbass)

Em

w/ whammy pedal 4th

TAB
C\textsuperscript{\#}

B\textsuperscript{\#}dim

Baug\textsuperscript{\#}add\textsuperscript{11}

B\textsuperscript{\#}

...Fig. 2 ends

\begin{verbatim}
C\textsuperscript{\#}

B\textsuperscript{\#}dim

Baug\textsuperscript{\#}add\textsuperscript{11}

B\textsuperscript{\#}

\end{verbatim}

N.C.

Gtr. 2 (elec.)

\begin{verbatim}
C\textsuperscript{\#}

B\textsuperscript{\#}dim

Baug\textsuperscript{\#}add\textsuperscript{11}

B\textsuperscript{\#}

\end{verbatim}

N.C.

Gtr. 2 (elec.)

N.C.

w/distortion

Gtr. 1 w/Fig. 2 (x2)

\begin{verbatim}
C\textsuperscript{\#}

B\textsuperscript{\#}dim

Baug\textsuperscript{\#}add\textsuperscript{11}

B\textsuperscript{\#}

\end{verbatim}

N.C.

Gtr. 2 (elec.)

N.C.